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I.  Match the following:                                                                           5x1=5

1. Jesus - A model mother

2. Pentecost - God’s temple

3. St. Monica - John Paul II

4. Our Body - The word of life

5. Karol - Holy Spirit

II. Choose the correct answer from the brackets:         10x1=10

1. God’s greatest gift, life, live it with ________.

(Faith;   Love;    Hope)

2. St. Maximilian Kolbe was proclaimed saint in ________.

(1972;    1982;    1992)

3. “The Glory of God is man fully alive” said by _________.

(St. Augustine;    St. Irenius;    St. Peter)

4. ________ Life is a living Gospel of human and divine life.

(Jesus;     Mary's;    Saints)

5. St. Maria Goretti died a martyr in defense of her ________.

(Chastity;    Modesty;    Piety)

6. Our _________ are representative of the invisible God.

(Teachers;    Parents;    Priests)

7. At Gandibagilu, the ___________ Ashram takes care of the

mentally ill people.

(St. Anthont;     Sion;     St. Agnes)

8. According to Scriptures ________ is the first murderer.

(Abel;    Cain;     Adam)
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XII. Give solutions to any TWO of the following:          2x6=12

1. Rupesh is a clever boy and he always stands 1st in the class. Out of

jealousy Rathan steals his note book and Robin sees this. When the

teacher questioned, Rathan denied and Robin remains silent.

a) i) Do you approve of Rathan's behavior?

ii) Why?

b) i) Do you approve of Robin's behavior?

ii) Why?

c) i) Which Commandment is relevant to this passage?

ii) If you were in Robin's place, how would you behave?

2. Robert was a poor coolie worker spent all his money on drinking.

His wife was suffering from acute illness. His daughter Jacintha

worked in her nighbouring houses after her school. She spends all

her earning on her mother's treatment. She keeps all her trust in

God, despite her hardships.

a) i) Do you appreciate Jacintha?

ii) Why?

b) If you were Jacintha's neighbour how would you help

her? Give two suggestions.

c) i) Should we keep our trust in God?

ii) Why?

3. Lancy who studies in 4th standard, on Sundays after the catechism

class escapes Mass and goes home so that he will not miss his

cartoon channel.  His friend advices him to go for Mass as it is

obligatory.

a) i) Do you approve of  Lancy’s behaviour?

ii) Why?

b) i) Which commandment does Lancy break?

ii) If you were his friend how would you advice him?

c) i) If you were in Lancy’s place, what would you do?

ii) Why?



9. All who take the sword will _________ by the sword.

(Live;     Perish;    Win)

10. The wife of Zechariah was _________.

(Mary;    Elizabeth;    Monica).

III.  Fill in the blanks with suitable words: 10x1=10

1. Shakespeare described the human person as the _______ of

Creation.

2. ________ is the source and goal of life.

3. St. Maximillian Kolbe became a life giver to ___________.

4. __________ is the new Eve.

5. In _______ we participate in the death and resurrection of Jesus.

6. Parents of Jesus found him in the temple of Jerusalem after

________ days.

7. As we live in society, we must learn to live in human________.

8. The lord said to Cain, your brother's ________ is crying out to

me from the ground.

9. Jesus Christ is the prince of ___________.

10. Pope John Paul II came to Mangalore in _________.

IV.  State the following whether TRUE or FALSE:   5x1=5

1. A Human person is the source and goal of life.

2. Jesus is the “Truth, the Way and Life”.

3. “Do not kill”  is the Sixth Commandment of God.

4. Poverty lowers the value and dignity of life.

5. Jesus got into one of the boats, the one belonging to Simon.

V.  Fill in the blanks with suitable words:           5x1=5

1. Greeting favored one : Angel  Gabriel :: Here am I, the servant of

the Lord :______

2. The Good Samaritan : Luke  :: Cain and Abel : _________.

3. Maria Goretti : Pope Pius XII :: St. Maximilian Kolbe: ______

4. Do not steal : A Commandment :: bury the dead :: _______

5. Nativity of Mary : September 8 :: Assumption of Mary : _______
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VI .  Answer any FIVE of the following questions in ONE sentence

each: 5x1=5

1. How did God create humankind?

2.  Who is the Custodian of life?

3.  How was St. Maximillion Kolbe killed?

4.  What does St. Paul say about the human body?

5. What gift do we receive from our parents?

6. What did the Good Samaritan try to do?

7.  What did Jesus say to Levi sitting at the tax booth?

VII.  Answer any THREE of the following in THREE sentences

each:            3x3=9

1. Why should we respect a man and a woman equally?

2. Which are the Twelve fruits of the Holy Spirit?

3. How can we control our desires?

4. Life is precious - Explain.

5. Write about Eucharist and St Theresa of Kolkatta.

VIII.  Answer any TWO of the following in FIVE sentences each:

2x5=10

1. Jesus earthly life was a paradox - Explain.

2. Narrate Mary's visit to Elizabeth.

3. Jesus Cleansed a leper - Explain.

4.  “The boy Jesus was found in the temple”- Justify.

IX.   Answer any ONE from your memory:            1x4=4

1. Genesis 1: 26-28        OR  Sirach 3: 3-5

X. Write any TWO from the following :         5x2=10

1. Act of faith      2. Act of Contrition    3. Sorrowful Mysteries

XI.   Answer any ONE of the following in your own words:         1x5=5

1. How can you be a witness to Christ in the school?

2. Is it necessary to go to church every Sunday? Why?

3. What do you know about:

a) St. Theresa of Kolkatta b) St. Joseph Vaz


